Bacteriocin production by Enterococcus faecium FAIR-E 198 in view of its application as adjunct starter in Greek Feta cheese making.
Bacteriocin production by Enterococcus faecium FAIR-E 198, isolated from Greek Feta cheese, was studied in batch fermentations, under conditions simulating Feta cheese preparation. Maximum enterocin activity and growth rate was obtained in de Man-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) broth at 37 degrees C with controlled pH 6.5. The enterocin was produced throughout the growth phase of the microorganism, showing primary metabolite kinetics with a peak activity during the mid-exponential phase. The use of skimmed milk as substrate revealed low enterocin activity. When fermentations were performed in skimmed milk in the presence of rennet, CaCl2, and a mixed starter culture, no enterocin activity was observed, although the examined strain grew well under the above conditions. Finally, when E. faecium FAIR-E 198 was applied as adjunct starter in Feta cheese making, no enterocin activity was detected throughout ripening. Results obtained underline the frequently underestimated finding that in vitro production by novel bacteriocinogenic starter or co-cultures is no guarantee for in situ efficiency. It was concluded that the complex food environment thoroughly interferes with bacteriocin production levels.